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Satubdy,Dec.19,1891.

Pure lard at Baker's.

Fresh oyBters at Bakers.

Ball at Collyer on Christmas eve.

AUkfofesmoked meats at Baker's.

Our public schools have a two weeks

vacation.

Pore buckwheat flour for sale at H.

Schtjt--
Wanted: A good milch cow. Call

t this office

Dr. Brainerd occupies the Slmler

property as his residence.

The moist weather the first of the

reek did not come amiss.

O. B. KesBler, postmaster at Collyer,

was in town last Sunday evening.

N. W. Shuler occupies the Barnes'

property, north of the court house square.

A. W. Purinton, of Sahna, was buy-

ing stock here the latter part of last
week.

Moser, the jeweler, occupies a room

in S. M. Hut-el-'s building on Franklin
street.

Those Porcelain lined Kettles just
received at Bestor's are, if possible, even

better than the last.

A letter addressed to the "Wicked

World" found its way to our postoffice

box all right one day last week.

Hon. Ben. C. Bich remained inWa-Xeene- y

last Monday night and attended
a meeting of the A. F. & A. M.

For the next three weeks come and

.get special prices on clothing.
H SCHULTZ.

W. B. Gillman occupies the building
between the two banks and will manu-

facture fine candies during the holidays.

Hons. Lee Monroe, Hill P. Wilson

and Pierce Metz attended Captain

Banna's funeral at Salina on last Sun-

day.

Benedict's is the only place for
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Malaga
Grapes, Apples, Candy and Nuts of all
kinds.

Rev. G. W. Rich and W. G.

Marshall were initiated into the mysteries

of oddfellowship at the regular meeting

last week.

J. F. Barclay, one of Trego county's

best teachers, and a prominent citizen,

made us a pleasant business call last
"Saturday.

The LaCross Chieftain says there are
a firm of attorneys in that town 6o rushed
with business that they do not take time

to retire at niijhr.

Silver Leaf Japan Tea is head and
shoulders above all others, and the price

is within your reach. Call and get a
ample at C. C. Bestor's.

Born. Dec 5th, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Forrtster a girl. This item is a

a little stale, but we didn't learn of it in

time to make a note ot it last week,

We had several inches of snow Mon-

day night and for a time it looked like a
regular old fashioned blizzard, but Tues-

day morning dawned bright and clear.

A y churoh society had a
'Rainbow snDDer" the other night. That

means that the proverbial oyster in the
dish is a delusion and vanishes on closer
inspection. Colby Tribune.

From the MoPherson Republican we
learn that Mrs. E. D. Carson has given
twelve silver medal contests in that city
and vicinity, closing with a gold medal
contest on November 25th.

The sabbath schools of our city will
unite in an entertainment at the court
house on Christmas eve. Those having
the matter in charge are working hard

'and we will be safe in predicting a good

time. -

Snnira Hoobler. of Willcox, sub
scribed for two copies of the WoBiiD to
be sent to friends in the East. This is
showing friendship in a practical way

And besides it will be of benefit to Trego
unty.

W. B. Cypher, Squire Hoobler and
C. F. Folkers were witnesses in a liti-

gated contest before the U. S. land office

a couple of days tne latter part oi last
week. A. H. Blair and J. Word Carson

were the attorneys.

Hugh Tidball, of Collyer, is spend-

ing a few weeks in. Ohio, having been

called there by the sickness of his
,fKar Mr-- Tidball has not visited

the old homestead for .twenfcy-eeye- n

years and will doubtless notice many
changes. i

W. E.Fagan, superintendent of the
iStateBeform School at Topeka, renews

ha subscription for another year. As a
xaeans of reform D is recognised

h - a Dotent lactor wnerever n w "
--rS Facan was once a resident of Trego
"W"". a T D..V kui Path-- -.

OOUBiy ana Bure- -ia ji. uv- -, --- -- -
''i4aw and owner of the "Buck ranch

iWBf.,, supemtendent Tbe
fi&eEeform School is bow' and baa beea

MsVawvetal years the model inetitatioa ' of
rl3na41,UBitSlaiea,j-- v
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A Merry Christmas to all.

entertainment on Christ
mas eve.

Our foreign subscribers are all
renewing.

S. S. made us a brief call
last Monday.

Eli of was in
town last -

ff.A-- ?
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Jhristmas

Harvey

McCollum, Ogallah,
Monday.

Joseph Escher has also been under
the weather for several days.

You can buy fresh roasted peanuts
and fresh pop corn at Benedicts.

F. S. Diebold will pay the highest
market prices for all kinds of grain.

Sweet apple cider made from

apples 35 cts. per gal at Benedicts.

O. C. Bestor was too sick to be at bis
place of business a portion of this week.

Benedict is prepared, as before, to fill

all orders neatly and with less cost than
usual,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harrison have

both been quite ill with the prevailing
disease.

Call and examine Benedict's stock of

fruits, candies and in fact everything for

Christmas.

Wash your hands with Jolly Tar
Soap. Bemoves stains, grease, etc. For
sale by C. C. Bestor.

The merchant who sells those cheap

whistles to the boys can hardly be called

a public benefactor.

Benedict furnishes the candy for the
union tree. Let everybody come and
get prices. 12-1- 0 tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Rogers and

daughter, Miss Bertha, have been stop-

ping for several days in

Wanted two coyote skins, not muti
lated, for which the highest price will be
paid. D. W. Matthews.

Ben. W. Hanna spent Tuesday in
y, leaving for Washington

Tuesday night. Bert Dann went with
him and will remain all winter.

'December is usually a dry month in
western Kansas and our oldest citizens
say that the rainfall this month is greater
this year then it was ever known before,

Once more to those who have not
provided Bhelter for their stock, we say
see to it now. Common humanity de-

mands that you do this and besides it
will pay.

Mrs. Hanna did not from
Washington to attend the funeral she
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was quite worn out with constant care
and watching. She will remain in
Washington during the winter, at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner regret that
sickness, bad weather etc. prevented a
general reception on the occasion of their
golden wedding, but will be glad to
greet their friends after the morning
service at the M. E. church next Sunday.

On Sunday, Dec. 13. 1891, Mr. F. M.
Epperly, of Ellsworth, and Miss Carrie
Butcher, of were joined in
matrimony at the home of the bride's
parents, Rev. G. W. Rich officiating.
They have the good wishes of many
friends here and in Ellsworth.

Captain B. J. F. Hanna died at
Washington Tuesday, Every old timer
in Kansas, and particularly those who
have lived in this land district, will be
struck with sorrow at the intelligence of
the death of that grand old gentleman.
As a public officer he was a model, being
accurate, affable and accomodating. He
was 67 years old. Ness County News.

All reports agree that western Kan-

sas will make the best showing in wheat
next spring of all the sections of the
state, from the present outlook. It is to
be hoped so. All the settlers of western
Kansas who are still there are clear grit.
They have borne a multitude of dis-

couragements and their faith still flour-

ishes, despite drouth and pests and dry
winds, like a green bay tree. There was
a time when eastern Kansas met and
conquered the same obstacles and people
used to shake their heads in doubt of all
Kansas as they do now of the extreme
western section. A few good wheat
crops will convert the unbelieving and
reward the heroes who refuse to surrender
the fight. Good luck to western Kansas!

Capital.

The work of tunnelling five miles
through the main range of the Rocky
mountains for railway and wholesale gold
and silver mining purposes, goes on day
and night, and this without state or gov-

ernment aid. More than 6,000 feet of the
distance is already driven and twenty--
five veins of cold and silver rceelllreadv
crossed. The Denver, Apexvjfetern
Railroad to connect DenveVwrljfe Salt
Lake City at a saving of 50milesof dis-
tance by using this tunnel, has agreed for
its use for twenty-fiv- e years, and to pay
one dollar for each passenger and fifty
cents per ton for each ton of freight taken
through it The large illustrated 22-pa-

pamphlet sent to all who send two cents
therefor to Mark M. Pomeroy, general
manacer. rooms 46. Pulitzer buildincr.
New York City, is wonderfully interest-
ing, instruotrng and suggestive reading
matter, telling as it does what men are
now doing day and night, where they are
working more than two thousand feet
perpendicularly below the surface of
Mount KeteoFearly EyJOO men, wo-

man and ckOdresi are now financially ia.
terested aa owners of tbe Atiaatie-Paesft- e

railway taasel and all the properties of
ttecorav-- . .v-vJkZ-
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W. E. Saum went to BUI City last
Monday.

There is talk of another Damntafc
medal contest.

Geo, Carter has received a patent for
bis homestead.

Pure, Old Fashioned Buckwheat
Flour at Beaton.

More Porcelain lined Stew Kettles to
give away at C. 0. Bestors.

F. 8. Difcbold will pay the highest
market price for all kinds of grain.

Teachers' Association will meet on
Jan. 16th. Full program next week.

Murder! but Benedict has a rich
line of Christmas candy, and, will sell it.

--Nearly everybody in Wa-Keen- has
had the la grippe but usually in a light
form.

The male quartet electrified and de-

lighted the Oggllah people last Thursday
night.

A. J. Harlan spent several weeks in
Washington visitinghis friend Ben., and
others.

Benedict will give special prices on

all goods for school treats and Christmas
entertainments.

O. A. "Cortright was quite ill with

the prevailing disease last week but has
almost recovered.

The Educational Column and one or
two short items were crowded out this
week. They will appear in our next.

Several of our communications

should have appeared last week. It is
not often that we are compelled to do
this.

Dr. M. Tulles, of Oakley, was doing

dental work here the first of the week.

Mrs. Tulles was with him and visited

with Mrs. Leonard Schmitt.

C. C. Bestor, sole agent for the Piatt
Canned Goods, has just received a large
and complete invoice of the "New Pack"
Peaches, Raspberries, Pitted Red Cher-

ries, White Cherries, Gooseberries, Corn,

Tomatoes, etc., etc.

The funeral obsequies of Captain

Hanna at Salina were moBt imposing.

The remains arrived from Washington
on Friday and lay in state until Sunday

when they were buried. It is estimated

that over 600 visiting masons were
present, all attired in uniform. Services
were held in the Presbyterian church
after which he was borne to the cemetery

by six Knights and six members of the L
O. O. F.

Mrs. Kistle and daughter, Miss
Adele, started for their home in Illinois
this week after a visit of several months
with John H. Marchs'. They will visit

relatives in Iowa for several weeks on

their return. Mrs. and Miss Kistle have

made many warm friends during their
stay in and their departure
is sincerely regretted. Should they ever

conolude to return they will receive a

most hearty welcome.

In the death ot B. J. Hanna one of

the pioneer of Kansas journalism passes
away. In 1868 the Salina Herald,
edited and nublished by him, was the
westernmost newspaper in Kansas. He
was one of the first settlers of Salina,
which he found a little frontier town
standing treeless in the prairie. They
call it the "Forest City" now, and the
pioneer's remains will be brought back
from Washington, where he died, and
buried under the shade of thq trees he
planted. Star. Capt. Hanna was at one
time register of the Wa-Keen- land
office and pasted the later years of his
life in that city. He leaves a large circle
of friends in western Kansas to mourn
his death. Oakley Graphic.

Candy.
Home made,' pure, fresh and healthful

at the candy kitchen. , Pop corn balls
etc.. Don't forget this place for candy
for the holidays, Next door to Trego
county bank.

Orange Blossoms,
Communicated.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Tetter was the scene of a very happy
event on Thursday, Dec 10, the occasion
being the marriage of their daughter,
Norah to William A. Tawney.

The ceremony, which was most beauti-
ful and impressive, was performed by
Rev. G. W. Rich, of at 12
o'clock.

At the hour mentioned, Miss Bessie
Ferris played a beautiful march, to the

I musical notes of wmich the bridal party
proceeded to the spot where the nuptial
knot was "tied the bride and, groom
being-precede- by Mr. and Mrs. Good-wy- n

Brown and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Benson.

The groom wore bu elegant suit of the
conventional black. The bride was at-
tired in white crepe de chine trimmed in
Chantilla lace. A wreath of orange
blossoms crowned her head, and at her
corsage she were a boquet of Heliotrope
blossoms the gift of an absent friend
sent with the following beautiful senti-
ment: "This fragrant Heliotrope shall
breathe my 'love' of her, whf bean
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and the
groom a worthy and enterprising young

latxi
of" some of the

--Appended ia a list
presents:

Gift from 7&m to bride handsome
gold iring set with turquoise and dia
monds; Culver D. Tetter silver lea

Master Judd Tetter silver butter
dish and knife; Mr. and Mrs. C H. Ben-eo- n

decorated toilet set; Mr. and Mrs.
Goodwyn Brown hem-stitche-d table
cloth and napkins; Wm. Cowden set
fril-- ar fmifc knives: Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A.

Hoar aet Bilver inives and forks; Mr.

and Mra. C. J. Ferris and A. P. Lip
set silver tea spoons in. morocco case;

Mrs. Benedict and Chas. Bonedict crys-

tal water service; Miss Bessie Ferris
silk handkerchief; Mr. and Mrs. J. Word
Carson nickle plated tea kettle; Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Brooks bed spread and pair
linen towels; Aquilla and Ella Marquand

silver cream pitcher; Joseph Marquand
linen table cloth; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Cutler silver butter knife; Mr. and Mrs.

parlor, lamp; Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrison crystal cake stand
and berry dish; Miss Priscilla Haigh
sugar shell and butter knife; Mr. and
Mro. Geo, Carter linen table cloth and

trav cloth: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hil-l-
hand painted perfume sachet: Mrs. C. H.
Barton souvenir spoon; Louisa Richard

set napkins.

G. A. R, Election of Officers.
At an election of officers for Captain

Trego Post, G. A. R., held on Dec. 7, 1891,

the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: P. C.,J. Escher; S. Y. C,
Wm. Cowden; J. V. C J. M. Weloh; O.

D., W. S. Harrison; O. G Joseph Weak-ley;l-

M.J. W. Carson; Chaplain, Joshua
Groft; P. S., W. C. Olson; Post Inspec-

tor, A.E. Sigler; Representative to State
encampment, C. C. Tetter; Alternate, S.

J. Osborn.

A. F. & A. M. Election of Officers.
Lodge No. 148, A. F. & A.

M, elected and installed the following

officers last Monday evening:
W. M., Schuyler Opp; S. W., W. W.

Gibson; J. W., O. A. Cortright; Treas.,
A. B. Jones; Seo'y., Pierce Metz.

The following appointive officers were
also elected and installed: S. D., J. H.
March; J. D., C. E. Cosby; g. S., V. G.
Johnson; J. S.. E. Chalk; Tyler, J. C.

Martin; Finance committee, Lee Mon-

roe, Pierce Metz, Henry Robinson.

A Communication Erom Ogallah.
To editors of the World.

Ogaiah, Kan., Deo. 18, 1891 We
wish to express through the columns of

the Wobld the many thanks of this com-

munity to the Glee Club for
the very excellent musical treat or rather
feast, given at Ogallah on Thursday eve-

ning, last. May they continue to grow
in well deserved popularity.

C. C. Tetteb,
Wm. Cowden,
Henbx CdTIiEB,

Committee.

Golden Wedding.
The friends and oil acquaintances of

Rev. and Mrs. B. Wagner, of y,

raised a sum of money to be presented to

them as a token of friendship and appre-

ciation on the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedding day. A few neighbors
prepared a nice dinner as a surprise.
After dinner, Rev. G. W. Rich performed

the golden wedding ceremony and in
behalf ot the many friends presented the
happy couple with seventy dollars in
gold, with the good wishes and con-

gratulations of all. Mrs. Walker also
read a kindly letter of congratulations

from Rev. Walker. The fiftieth mile
stone of their matrimonial life is arrived
at safely. May many more be added is
the wish of many friends.

WILLCOX WIRING.

WniTJOOX, Dec. 9, 1861.

C. C. Brooks is still sowing wheat
Mr. Bert, the elder, is suffering from

La Gnppe.
The family of Mr. Page have been

seriously afficted with La Grippe.

Mrs Mary Hunt attended the teachers'
meeting at last Saturday.

Riley Page has disposed of thirty head
of two year old steers at about $24 per
head.

There is a successful Lyceum in oper
ation at Cyrus which meets on Friday
evenings

Chas. Rocrers is shooting rabbits by
moonlight with the intent of bankrupting
the county. .

r J"'

J. C. Coffee is preparing to visit his
old home in Iowa. He may conclude to
reside there permanently.

K. W. Rogers finished Bowing wheat
last Saturday. He has unbounded
faith in the agricultural future of Trego
county.

There is a great deal of wheat to sow
yet. William Law will sow 24, acres
more and Mr. Douglass is just beginning
bis seeding.

Jasner Rogers has bought the build
intra on the Mike Ambers 'claim. While
tearing down the stable astone wall fell,
carrying Mr. Rogers with it and badly
spraining his ankle the same one injured
by tne nay-pre- w a year gu.

Mr. Webb, a son-in-la- of D. S. Miller,
lately from Missouri has rented the farm
Of W. u. uypner ior one year. nr. weoo
WaCJSrmerneurhborof Mitt Rhea, who

it very, aoxioaa to get back to prosperous
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Christopher Wolff ia working at AB.
Cooper's.

Adoloh Schwanbeck ief working at
Thomas Wynn's.

We understand that Mrs. Benson has
beenvappointed postmistress.

Mr. Bartlett, the forestry station com-

missioner has been visiting No. 1 this
week..

We understand that Rev. Rich, of y,

will preach here next Sabbath,
at four o'clock in the evening.

Culver Tetter is the new station agent
and telegraph operator. This position
was formerly held by hia Bister, Norah.

Question for debate this week: "Re-

solved, that more information ia to be
trained throueh the press than by
observation." H.Davidson is our mam
stand-b-y when it comes to debating.

We will have a Christmas tree at the
school house on Christmas veve. Mr.
Wm. Cowden is soliciting funds to pay
the expenses. We understand that he
secured $12 the first half day.

IiONGFELIiOW.

DOWNER DOINGS.

Downeb, Dec. 14, 1891.

Frank Stradal is assisting C. H. Neff in
hauling feed.

Joe Brezina is busy sowing small
grain. Is that late or early sowing?

W. S. Taylor closed his school last
Wednesday on account of his sickness.

T. H. Holmes has been under the
weather the past week but is better now.

The family of D.V. Plantz were all
confined to bed last week with the la
grippe.

Most everybody sick in this vioinity
and the universal question is, "how is
your family.

F. J. Spena lost seven head of cattle
from the lesult of ergot and compaction
of the stomach.

J. C. Fisher is doing some stonework
on the new mill, at Rausom, which is un-

der construction.
The families of W. R. Snyder and A.

Ballmas have been troubled with the pre-vali-

la grippe.

James Spena has permanently settled
on his claim and will assume the duties
of a first class bachelor.

J. C. Kulp is busily engaged hauling
rock for his new house which he will
erect in the near future.

A. W. Purinton, ot Salina, and Sheriff
Courtney were at Banner last Saturday
to attend the G. A. Bameeting.

E. D. Neff has moved the old Bell
Bro's barn to his place which greatly im-

proves the appearance of his ranch.
Frank Zeman returned from Idaho last

week. He has been there about nve
years and came home to prove up on his
timber claim.

Th will be a Christmas tree at the
Pleasant View school house, district 23,

Christmas eve. All are cordially invited
to take part and be there.

Fred Jackson, will, in the near future,
leave for Topeka, where he will spend the
winter with his brother, S. W. Jackson, a
former resident of this county.

The rain last Sunday was undoubtedly
good for the small grain that has been
seeded late, but it is a" fact beyond dis
pute that it has ruined tne ounaio grass.

Vincent Zeman and James Yanda re-

turned from Salida, Colorado, a few days
ago. They report the times hard. ne
snow was four feet deep when they start-

ed.
F. H. Stimits is suffering from a severe

attack of la grippe and pleurisy. The
painB were so intense last Friday that it
was neccessaiy to summon a physician
but at this writing is some better.

A literary society was organized at the
Pleasant View school house and will
meet every alternate Tuesday, commenc-
ing Tuesday, December 22. at seven
o'clock sharp. The following officers
were elected to serve one term, viz: F.
H, Stimits, president; Eugene Holmes,
vice president; D. V. Plantz, treasurer;
J. J. Keraus, marshal!. Miss Delia
Holmes, Miss Etta Plantz and J. J.
Keraus were appointed committee on
program. The following question was
selected for discussion: "Resolved that
the white men have more rights to the
American soil than the Indians.

OcCASIONAIiI.T.

GLENCOE GLEANINGS.

Dec. 7, 189L

There is some wheat to seed in this
neighborhood yet.

Hon. W. F. King has been hauling
wheat to Ellis lately.

Mr. Charles Horton, from south of the
river, has leased M. H. Johnson's ranch.

Charlie Cross has been having a case of
the mumps, the past few days, to take
care of.

The Ellis Milling company report that
they have bought 75,000 bushels of wheat
this season.

Fred Egger has been turning over sod
on G. W. Cross' place and also on Mrs.
Cox's ranch the past few days.

Boys, the next social you attend don't
swap numbers so mush and there will be
less disappointment, especially on your
part.

Quite a good rain day before yesterday.
It rained about all day and will do an im-

mense amount of good to the wheat in
Trego county.

Quite a snow in Glencoe again last
night, but is melting nicely. There is
plenty of moisture in the ground now to
give wheat a good start if we can have a
week of warm weather.

We hear that Mr. John Allman ami
Mr. Gust Sundell ran a hone race the
other day, and that John worn the race.
Gust yen ought to know your old mule
can't run when you are mad.

family, with Mies
O. M. Sweet, started to Ogallah. lest
Thursday night to attend the eateilaip
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CHURCHES.

ME. OHUBCH Sunday school at 9 o'clock A. i
John IT. mmerintandenL Preach- - .?

inn at 10 o'clock A. M. and 7 JO o'clock P. M.; Claaa S

imwHnir at 11 o'clock A. M. prayer met- -
ing Thursday at 7 JO o'clock P. M. Idlee' PTer
meeting weanesaay at jr. jb. bhwk
League meetings Tuesday at 7.30 o'clock P. M. A.

cordial Invitation is extended to all. h
G. W. Bicx, Paator.

PBESBTTEBIAN CHTJBCH Sunday school at
M. 9Wa.IU. - 11 ., --l. ..- - ff.r;
rtfoa' Misninnnrr Rodetr Tonrth Thursday of ewe l'

.ik.moni) HT XTa TT Tkann. nriMtlAa. 7f
Children's Missionary Meeting fourth Saturday 3
each month at 2 JO P. M., JUsa Heme uarroam. i;
nresldent. PraTer meetintr Wednesdays at 7 o'eloek X

P. M. cordial invitation is extended to eYeryeawt? $

CJNION PACIFIC TIMB TABLX.

8 East Bound Passenger Due 50 a. X
2- -" " " 6 4lF.lt
14" ' Local Freight " IJSr.W
1 West Bound Passenger " 8J2.it
7 ' " BMr.u

" " 80a-- J13--" LocalFrelght
All these carry passengers

E A.'Lxwo, Aet.

MO. PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

No. 202 - --

Freight, No. 218
Freight, No. 220

No. 201 - --

Freight, No. 217
Freight No. 319

AT BANSOM.
Bast Bouhd:

Wzsr Boujm:

Uaalkr-
-

General

m um
atesi

UUV Bliff11.IU w VfUM
6.48 031

All trains run on mountain time and all teafci .
carry passengers. W. O. Youxo. Igaat

Faibvtew, Deo. 9, 1861. tsJl
Miss Edith Hawkes was in Collyec

n-tj - V1i j.

F. C. Schwanbeck has four hundred- -

bushels of corn cribbed.

James Best had some feed grouna a

?n

fourth

m

U.aianuiuio '

AdolDh Schwanbeck is working foe,
Thomas Winn, of Ogallah:

Mr. and Mrs. Teghtmire, of Ills., ara

Farmers are feeling pretty good sinee
loe ram us gram uccucu ii. voi uiuuui

Mr. Ashcroft, who is herding sheep for-- A.

Tj. Glflason. caDtnred a coyote lately.
: ..'.... : . ..

John Best is evidently going into urn
stock business, having purchased aoee
recently. ,. m

Mr. iinrnt is oouamg an aaaioon -- w ;

his house. Mrs. Khrut has been on taW
sick list --JCWM

A. E. McCollum is home from Nerton;
Himself and wife have been visisuiaT at
Frank Bolinger's on the Smoky. I

Geo. Y. York is building a new i

he is Groincr to cover with iron rooffsw
which he having shipped from GbioeffeT

Miss Clara Schwanbeck is at wesftl
for D. Fonts, of Collyer. We uniaa-stan-d

Mr. and Mrs. Fonts are both sal
the sick list, o ;$

Dentistry. ijwj
.. ....rflI will be in on tne lot

each month prepared to operate denOatfJE
1U-1-7 M. Tulles, uauey, Kaneaav

Notice. fj&
All persons are hereby cautioned aot vf

pay any account for the service ofsB
Clydesdale stallion, "Bob." except to )

self. 4 W. S. Bxbisov V

Money Money ! Money U0'l
If are not trying to sell your

but want to borrow money to
improve your farms, call on Y?'

W. E. Saw.

notice.

YAOTaBL- -

Is hereby given hat the aaavali
ing of stock holders of First KsrineMtj -

i5anx oi wiu oeta 4aaysa
1862, for the purpose of oleaiiag 6i
directors for the eosamg year. nsh

It B. Wtjuow, Ceeaier, --V,

For Xxohmnge.
830 acres in Mieaouri that i

exchange for land ia Rentes. Adfoeeifr

Marke),lowev.

TtMhtra, Attention.
. TBteUaioo Pacific has made i
oae fare for the round trip roam

pouts to Topeka, for tbe aet
tfcoaa deairiac attend the
Tal-- f J

Aaaa--a

j

mat u a . ,- .

hi ' - wwi. r ,', tfarf, Tea tic' ..irc.. . ritif.T-jfiEy- - w a - - - r
i. '

. . . llyllllBffiM . a.; a - 'awHmmKKMSSASStUti' tA tBalaBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBl

....7.

...Edward

A.B.Jona,W.K.3r

FAIBVIEWINGS.
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